July 30, 2017

Students for One Health Announcement

ATTENTION!!!

Calling all Students working for One Health
(students only)

Vote for Students For One Health (SOH)
Executive Council Leaders
August 13 deadline

For Background See Previous Call for Applicants: https://goo.gl/gxJYpq

Dear Global SOH Community,

It is time to elect the new leaders of your SOH Executive Council. There were over 100 top quality applications from around the world for only 6 positions, and it was tough to decide on the shortlist.

During the application period and subsequent discussion regarding shortlisting it has been decided to remove the position and voting for Vice - President of Finance and instead install two people into the position of Secretary General. This is to ensure that within the first term the organization is able to create its structure, bylaws and registration.

1. Before voting, please closely review the motivational statements of all shortlisted candidates for the 6 inaugural positions: https://goo.gl/7FpzXo
2. Then cast your vote for your preferences in this voting form: https://goo.gl/forms/1IrN4ctdCnuAXct43

Please note that this voting is only for students (one vote per student), and we ask that you respect that request.

**DEADLINE for VOTING: 13 August**

For any queries please email Aqil Jeenah at aqiljeenah@gmail.com
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